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THIS SERMON,
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S E R M O N.

TEXT—2d. ConiNTUiANs, Chaptku v. part ofKUli voisc.

" For we must nil apiiear before the Judgment Seat ofl'luisi.
"

^^%^

The mere recital of the moivirntou-i tnilh announced in the tcvt,

should be regarded by every .<oiil in this eoni^roiratioii, as the cchf)

of that voice, which " breaketh the cedars of Lebanon,'' and " di

videth the flames of fire.'' Sonietimes I ai»j)ear befeic you to un-

ravel the Aveb of iiisi)ireil propliecy ; ami to ^^hew that the oecin--

rences of past ages, and the transactions of our own day, niutualiy

reflect " the light of the knowledge of the glory of God, in tiio facu

of Jesus Christ." On other occasions, it becomes my duty to

spread the balm of Gilcad over the hearts of those wlio are mourn-

ing in Zion ; and very often, am I re<iuireil to comfort the minds

of such believers as arc enduring aflliction, by explaining the ])ro-

miscs, and constructing from tiiem, perspective views of " Tho
New Jerusalem," into which, they and all "the ransomed of the

Lord," shall soon be admitted, " w'ith songs, andcverlasting joy up-

on their heads." While thus communing together in tJio sanctuary,

our fellowship is made sweet ; he "who walkcth in the midst of

the seven golden candlesticks," appeareth in our midst ; the pulpit

resembles a throne of light ; and tlic chapel becomes like the gate

of heaven.

But on the present occasion, the place I occupy, is covered with

the blackness and darkness of Mount Sinai ; the preacher assumes

tiie form of a prophet ; and the bearer of glad tidings, comes to lay

before you facts of a very grave and awful description. Under the

short, but comprehensive sentence, my brethren, which aflirmcth

that " it is appointed unto men once to die, but after that the Judg-

jnent"—in these few but absorbing words, are comprised an epitome

of human life, and an intimation of human responsibility. But
least this should not be sullicient to awaken us to a due preparation

for our latter end, the Ahuighty has never ceased, by a variety of

means, to remind us of that day, when the olive branch of peace

shall be bupcrsicdcd by the sword of Juiitice—when the sceptre of
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riu^rcy >li;ill Im; rscli.uitiOil Itii- tlio scjiIch uf ilip .saiictunry— u'lion Ii<*

who is now our .'idvocuti', sliull becoiiu^ <Mir Jiidfft'

—

uiiil when tlit?

thi'diK' 1)1 "^rnci- >hd\\ make way for " Ti.'e Judgment seat ov

Thf^o mystiM'ioiis chaui^f's form tho f-uKjoct ol'a very anejcnt nro-
phrcy ; lor i''iio<"h. tin' scvnith IVom Atl.iiu, iln'hiri'H, us (luotca by
thr Ajtoslh.' Jiidc, " IJimioM tlie Lord conu'th with ten liiuusaiid of
his .saint:;;, to (.x^'t'iUc judgmiMil upon ull ; and to ronvinco all that
are uniiDilly atnonjf th'-rii of all their nii^'odly deeds, which thoy
liave, nn;j^odiy <'onuiiitli'(l ; niid ol'i'll their iiard speeches, which un-
jrodly sinners have spoken against him." And tJie prophet Malachi,
closes till! canon of th(! Old Testament scrij)lnre.s, with u similar
prediction, recorded in characters of living ilairie. *' For, behold,
the day cometh, tiint shall l)urn as an oven ; and all the proud, yea,
and all that do wickci'ly, shall be stubble ; and the day that cometh
f^hall burn them up, saitli the l-ord of hosts, that it shall leave them
neither root nor launch.'-' Here a profound kIIimicc commences,
which subsists Ibr nearly four hundred years, at the expiration of
which, the voice of .Je.-us breaks in upon the stillness, and confirms
all these imj)res:ive \\ arnin.','s." '• Mnrvel not at this : for the hour
is comings in the which nil that are in the graves shall hear his

voice, and shall come forth ; they that have done good, unto the re-

surrection of life ; and they thai have done evil unto the resurrec-
tion of damnation. John, V : -26. '29.

And now, my bc)ov<'d, praying that Cod may enable us to "re-
ceive with na;ekness the ingrafted word, which is able to save our
souls"— ( shall endeavour to set befoio you the three objects, the
contcm[)lation of which, is suggested in the text—namely, The
Judgment Se\t of Christ ; Tuosk who shall appear be-
fore IT : And thf
THE CONCLUSION OF

SENTENCE VvHICH SHALL BE PKDNOUNCED AX
THE TKIAL.

First.—The Judgment Seat of Chrlst.

This august tribunal is to be set up in the name of Christ ; it*

foundations shall be laid in his eternal justice ; and its erection

shall grow out of his power. This court will be hallowed by the
purity of the Judge ; and the brightness of his glory shall irradiate

it. It is entpiiaticaliy called " The Judgment Seat of Christ," be-

cause " The Father judgeth no man, but hath committed all judg-
ment unto the Son," and this prerogativ*; to judge the \vorld is sur-

rendered to Christ, " That all men should honour the Son, even as

they honour the Father." Saint Paul adverts to this judicial pre-

eminence, which shall hereafter accrue to our Lord, as one of the

* Thia rtlcncd la a nriinary tense tg the dciliuttioa of Jciu&akuJ.
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tics, whereunto tlod hath called him. 'l Tiniotliy, i\ :
I. -'. U^it

:
•
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The time when tins court shall be opened, arid the place where il

9hall be erected, deserve our consideralion.

The'-,p quostlon.* arc involved in profouml niysfrry :
<lou(!s and

,larkne.« are round alxuit them ; and they are discover iMe only to

the eye of that wisdom, which ilevised, that Cud should become a

man; that the Creator should bec.me a cre.iture, and ilial he,

whom Pilate sentenced to bo crucif ed, as a nialelactor, slu>ui(l al

his second ccmiinfr, shako terribly the earth, and ju.l.un! b.-.th the

living atid the dead. " But of that d.ay and hoar Unuwetn no man.

no—not the angel.^ 'of heaven, but the Father only." IMure tiui

tribunal, however, shall be opened, all the prophecies sini 1
rec_eive

their fulfillment ; and the gospel shall be prea<-Iie;l unto all nations.^

The celestial ambassador, whom .lolin saw llym"- '• m llie midst ol

heaven," .shall accomjdish the object of his nussiun ; and all "thai

dwell on the earth," shall hear, in tlieir own inullirarious dia ect-i

and languages, of " the wondertul works of (Jod." Then shall the

Son of "^lan come to seal the destiny of creation, and f<» determine^

the fiite of the human race for eve.- and (ner. " And this gospel ol

the kingdom, shall be preached in -ill the vvorld, for a witness unto

all nations; and thou shall the end come." Matt, xxiv 14. .1

number of pious conjedures are indxds;ed, touching the place

where Christ shall hold the last assj/e of mankind. Home are of

opinion, that the valley of Jehoshophat, will be the artiuu of tin.-?

universal assembly •, and to .support their theory, they quote the

address of certain angels to the di.scij)les, at the tune ot our Sa-

viour's ascension. This valley winds round the base ol Mount

Olivet, from the summit of which, the Messiah went up into hea-

ven. As he ascended to resume tlie glory he had with the \ alher

" before the world vva.s," his bereavedVoUowers " looked steadfastly

towards heaven," but while they were endeavouring to gratily then-

eyes, and re-fale their hearts, by contemplating the receding form

of their adorable master, two men stood by them in white apparel,

and thus acosted them. " Ye men of Galilee, why stand yegnzinii;

up into heaven 7 this same Jesus, which is taken from you into

heaven, shall come in like manner as ye have seen him go into

heaven." Acts i : 11.

But another clas.? of opinionists maintain that "The JunriMENT

Seat op Christ," shall be set up in the air ;
and as a reason for

iheir faith in this particular instance, they adduce the comfortable

doctrine, preached by the Apostle, in order to remove the unrea-

sonable fear^ of the disquieted Thes.salor.uins, " For the Lord
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li'im'iclr .''li;ill ili^^rpiiil iVoni lifavm v, iih a hhout, m\i\i tin- vuit^e oi'

flic Ai-cliiiurt'l, ;in<l with flic fnmiii urCJod
; mid tlicdciil in Chrit*t

: li.dl li-c liisi. 'i'licii \vt> uliiidi arc alive and remain, .shall he
caiinhf iiji fou'ctlicr witii llicm into flio chiiidH, to meet the I.ord in
tiic air, and >> ^hdl w- ever he with the Lord. W'herel'ure eom-
Ibrl one aiioihcr With these word.i." Thcsd. iv : IG, 17, ly. Again

—

Lcl Ufi allcnd to Iha chuyaclet' (rndquul'^'cuUims of the Judge.

Tho |iprson nlio shall presidf; on this ovenfful occasion, is JosUi*
(Miri.st; one cvt-ry way (lualilled to sustain the otlice, wliich the
f''afher hath ordiiiied him to (!\ectite. IIr is Omnii'otent, and
flier(>lon>, lii.-^ anlhority eaiinot l)e resisted, nor will there he any pos-
."-ihility ofevadiii;^ th(> sentence he pronounces. " He doeth nccord-
inuto his will in the army of li(;aven, and among the inhabitants of
till' earth ; and none can stay his hand, or say unto him, What,
doest thou ?" Daniel, iv : 35. We may reject the offers of" salva-
tion, and despise; fin; riches of his goodiujss and forbearance, and
lon<vsnirt!rin_u- ; but \ve cannot escape from his justice, or withstand
ills power. Here, the authority of Judges and Magistrates is often
set at nmight. Demagogues .and partisans frecpicntly contrive, by
their address ami iiilliience, to neutralise tho moral rigour of the
courts; and wIkmi a spirit of resistance ariseth in the hearts of the
peo])le, and stretclu'th out its arm against the govermnent, neither
tin; ordinary courts of law, nor military tribiuuds, nor the most for-

niidable armiiments, no—my brethren, nor all of them in their con-
centrated elllciency, <%in stem the (leree and impetuous tide of na-
tional resistance. liike a mountain torrent it rushes forth turmoiling
and driving every thing Ixdore it ; nor does its fury subside till it

<lashcs into fragments all the institutions of tho country. But to

Jesus Christ, is all power given, both in heaven and on earth ; and
the countless myriads which shall be Jirraigned before him, couUI
they even organize u physical and intellectual combination, will bo
as incapabh; of resisting his authority, as the feeblest infant is unablo
to wrench the sun out of the firmament, or to (p.icnch the lights thai
burn round iho ihronc of the Almighty.

•' We niu.st from God he driven,
• Jr with oiii- Saviour dwoll ;

Must come at his command to lic.ivcn,

Or else—dcpait to hell."

Omnisciency is another qualiP.cation of this divine Judge. "He
is perfect in knowledge," and " His understanding is infinite." Je-
.sus Chri.'st, my brethren, is continually scrutinizing every part of
our inward and outward conduct, " For his eyes are upon the ways
of man, and he seeth all his goings." Job, xxxiv : 21. And the re-

:'k'''tiou,. that we must one day give an accouiU of all our thoughts,
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)Ui' thought:!,

Voids and at'iions. to one so capable of pcnefratinp ovrry di^Ruisr,

(ind olseairhini,' tiie inmost recesses of the soul, should exercise a

baliitary inlliu'iico over us, lie knows every thought of the Xwxri

ivs soon as il i> couceivod ; he hears and understands all our vyords,

no matter in what language they are conveyed, or how cauliouslv

Boever they arc articulated ; and he sees all our actions, though

i.crformed'in secrecy, and under the covering of the night, 'lie

that plnntrd tfw ear, shall, he. not hear 7 He that formed the eye, skall

he not see 7 lie that teachcth mm knowleds^c, shall he 7iot know ?
—

Tsalinxciv : 0, 10, In this disordered world, the nv t astute or

enlightened Judge, may bo deceived by the agreeable manners, atiil

iinp<»sing demeanour of a prisoner; and if this should not be suth-

cient to obtain credit for his pretensions, the forensic sophistry ot

his advocate will supply the deficiency; and procure for him such

a verilict, as will give him a right to inscribe " honesty" on his es-

cutcheon. But in the day of judgment none will think of resorting

to those expedients, for every one will then be convinced that 1 iif.

Loud seeth not as man seeth ; fob man looketii on the

OUTWARD AP1'1^.AUANCE ; BUT THE LoKD LOOKETH ON THE HEART.

J Sam. xvi : 7.

But our blessed Lord is also infinitely just ; and here wc have the

fullest assurance that he will administer justice in the most exem-

plary manner. ".'2 God of trulh, and without iniquity, just and

riirht is he.'' The designs of Justice arc often frustrated by the

very persons who are appointed and paid to dispense it. Bribery

has often inclined tUcheartofa Judge to favour a rich delinquent :—

tided libertines, whoso crimes have cancelled their patents of nobi-

lity, have been comforted with the tender sympathies ofthe bench,-—

v/hile the misguided poor have been crushed by its austerity, under

the semblance of virtuous indignation. Rapine, fraud, and opprea-

Bion, have been fostered by judicial patronage, because they were

perpetrated " in high places ;" but the crimes which have resulted

from the powerful instigations of poverty, have been visited with the

heaviest chastisements, because the culfuits were miserable and

wretched. The same cause has frequently warped the inte^ity of

Jurors, and polluted the sanctity of a Jury box. Even the English

Bench, the purity of which is proverbial, has been degraded by the

infamy of a Tressillian, and a Jeffries ; and history records the

names of others, whoso iudicial depravity has defiled the streams of

Justice in their very source. " But shall not the Judge of all the

earth doritfht ?" Ves—yes—is the universal response. And why r

Because " He is excellent in power, and in Judument, anp

JN PLENTY OF Jt'STJCE." Job, XXX\ 11 : ^3.

B
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K^gatn—'Mlow me lo nccufij ijour reJlecUons, bij advcrlmg to the

rules and usages which shall be observed in this Cotirt.

The judicial proceedings of the Judgmcnf, day, are glowingly de-

scribed in two reaiurkable visions ; and it is a notable coincidence,

that these two visions have been granted to two illustrious captives,

Daniel, during his captivity at Babylon, beheld the four winds of

heaven contending upon the great sea ; and while he was striving

to account for this singular conflict, he saw four beasts issue from
the convulsed ocean ; one resembling a lion, the second like unto a

bear, the third having the form of a leopard, and the fourth of an

appearance, " dreadful and terrible." These emblematical beasts,

denote so many belligerent nations, strugglinjj for political ascen-

dency, which the fourth one obtains by subjugating all the rest.

\ theocx-acy or religious government, is said to grow up from
among the ten horns of the beast, whose aspect is "dreadful and
tei-rible." This is also represented by a horn, having " eyes like

the eyes of a man" and " a mouth speaking great things"—an

intimation that this sacerdotal state would be distinguished for

subtlety, and arrogance. For a while, these political and ecclesi-

astical contentions distract the world; but the end comes—the

kingdom of God rules over all—and the kings and pontiffs, who
made the nations quail before them, are required to give an ac-

count unto him " by whom kings reign, and princes decree Jus-
tice." I beheld till the thi'ones were cast down, and the Ancient
of days did sit, whose garment was white as snow, and the hair of
his head like'pure wool ; his throne was like the fiery flame, and his

wheels as burning fire. A fiery stream issued and came forth from
before him : thousan(' thousands ministered unto him ; and ten

thousand times ten thousand stood before him
set, and the books were opened. Dan. vii : 9, 10.

the Judgment was

The beloved disciple morever, was comforted amidst the priva-

tions of Patmos, by a luminous panorama of the Day of Judgment.
He was now a banished man, enduring a painful exile, because he
preferred the favour of God, to the patronage of Domitian. The
venerable sufferer however, repined not, for he knew that he would
soon be " where the wicked cease from troubling ;" but he was
deeply grieved, at beholding a violent persecution, coming upon the

church, liko a flood. He sees Satan issuing out of his prison, his

mouth emitting a flame of fire, and his heart swelling with rage

against the people of God. The eye of the proscrilxd Apostle pur-

sues the deceiver, as he goes forth, to light against the Most High,
followed by Gog and Magog, and all the hosts of the wicked, " the

number of whom is as the sand of the sea." He sees this immense
arn.y conij'assing " the can)p of the Saints," and his soul groans bit-

terly, as their haughty leadt-r advances, and comnm:i''j them to sur-

render. But his spirit ia relicjhcd for— lo the banner of the crcsb
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waves in aniijlo ful.l.a ovor ihr head.-; of ilic besieged, while a voict;

from heaven animates thoiii, saying, " Ki;srsT the Df.vii., and he
WILL Fr.tF. FROM vou." The wliole Church devoutly raise their eyes,

when, to their uuspeakahle joy, they see a person "' glorious in his

a])parcl" riding through the sky "upon a white horse," and holjl-

irig forth the victor's crown, while he exclaims—" Be thoufaitfiful

wito dealh, and I wilt give thee a crown of life.'"

And then they all lift up their voices and cry, " Though an host

should encamp against us, we shall not fear," The Lord, whom we
worship, " is a man of war," he hath triumj)he(l gloriously ;

the

horse and his riiler hath he thrown into the soa," &c. "Through God
we shall do valiantly : for he it is, that shall tread down our ene-

mies." And whiles they are defying their assailants, and rejoicing

in the strength of God, behold fire comes down out of heaven and

(levours the" besiegers ; and the devil that deceived them, and the

beast and the false prophet arc cast into hell. This discomfiture of

Christ's enemies, is immediately followed liy the opening of his tri-

bunal that they may be judged. "And 1 saw a great white throne,

and him that sat on it ;"anil I saw the dead, small and great, stand

before God ; and the books were opened ; and another book was
openec', which is the book of life ; and the dead were judged out of

those things, which were written in the books, according to their

works."—^Rgv. XX : 11, 12.

Here then, my beloved, are the principles upon which this great

trial shall be conducted ; here are its rules and modes of evidence
;

and according to the testitnony adducible from these various books,

fehall we all be either justifjedj^or condemned. In that day we shall

all be tried, Jeavs, Gentiles, Ciiuistians, yea—and Heathens,
according to our works, and by what shall be found written in the

book of God's omni.science—in the book of his remembrance,—in

the book of his

conscience.

revelation : an( 1 in the book of the sinner'

Further -The absolute, aulhorify of this divim tribunal, will be one

ofits most distinguishing traits.

Every civilized nation hfis a variety of courts, graduated on a

scale «f'degrees ; and each coin't enjoys a rank among the legal in-

stitutions of the country, commensurate with the itnjiortance of the

questions they are empowered to try and adjudicate. Persons cited

into the inferior courts, have the right of appealing from their de-

cision, and of bringing their cause under theeousideratioiiof a higher

court, by an instriiment, called a Certiorari. This feature in our

Judicature is highly beneficial, for it affords to the people a mode_

of redress ; and to the m(»re enlightened .bidges, an opportunity of

correetiiiEr mistakes, and of rc\okliig (U'« isions, that should not
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imve been pronounced. •'• But " T.-rc Judoment seat of Ciirisi
'

iA the hifrliest of all tribunals—and the Judi^i! hiinself, is far abovo
all principalities and powers. There will bo no possibility of ijro-
curing a repeal of its sentence; and all its decrees will remain, and
operate with undimiiiished force forover. Now indeed, we haveTwo courts of appeal, the «' Throne of Grace," and "The Mer-
cy Seat." These are accessible to every .soul. Repentance and
f aith are our Certiorari ; and through him ' whom God hath set
forth to be a propitiation,' we may now procure .such a reversion
ot the sentence, passed upon us in the Court of Justice, as will re-
move the awarded punishment, as far from us "as the East is from
the V\ est." But if we neglect these gracious advantages, then no-
thing will remain for us, "But a certain fearful looking for of
Judgment, and fiery indi;-nation which shall devour the adversaries.
Heb. X : 27. I shall now endeavour to introduce the persons-—

Secondly—That shall appear before "The Judgaient
SEAT OF Christ."

All both small and great, will have to encounter this solemn In-
terview with Cnrisc. None or so mean or insignificant, as not tohave some talents and graces to answer for ; nor are there aav
great enough to elude their responsibility. All of every nation
shall be here. The pohshed inhabitants of Europe: the volup-
tuous natives of Asia

; the persecuted children of Afric • and the
enterprising people of America. All of every dispensation-Pa-
riarchs, Jews, and Christians. All of every religious creed an<l
profession. Roman Catholics, and Protestants

; Dissenters, andChurchmen
; Arminians and Calvini.sts

; Methodists and Baptists •

Unitarians, Socimans, and Mahometans. All of everv ^'rade in
society. Emperors and Kings; Princes and Pontifls

; PreTates andLords; Priests and Laymen. All, from the lordlv rulers of anhundred provinces, down to the slave that toils in the ir.ill, and to
the captive that languishes in the dungeon. In a word All, fromAdam the progenitor oj mankind, down to the last person that shallnave appeared in the flesh.

But, before this inconceivable multitude will be as.«embled toge-
ther, a great many changes shall take place. There ..hall be silmsand wonders in heaven above, and in the earth beneath, and in thewaters under the earth

; "blood, and fire, and pillars of .smoke."Ihe sun shall be turned into darkness, and the moon into blood,
before the great and terrible day of the Lord come."

«iIIlfHli"'^''*''''.,''^
'^ ""'"^ '''^''^'' P'-c^^^'its a most beautiful scene,

f.nTf ^ V" ";'' "ttractions and varieties of a most gorgeous
landscape. The sky above u.., is painte.l in azure and -old ; if is
jprolusely genuiicd with shining pearls, and a.h.ni.d in the
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i'f;ntre \\iih a siiptib fi.untain of IJLdit, from vvhii:li stream.^ of

beauty and glory arc i.-onstanlly proeecding. Innumerable lakes ami
rivers are |)ursuing tiicir uniUvialing course, and as ihoy rush

through the intersecting glen.-, or cahnly lireatJK! through the val-

leys, they water the eartli and perpetuate its fruiffulness. Seas and
oceans are rolling on, bearing upon their bosom the ships of every

nation. Splendour and music maintain a wide dominion ; every

bush sustains a warbler ; melody sweet and various, is heard in

every grove ; and a thousand cascades and waterfalls com])lete the

universal anthem, which all nature performs unto God. Again, tht;

earth is dotted all over with kingdoms and commonwealths
;

j)ro-

vinces and cities. These comprise superb squares, magniticent pro-

menades, spacious streets; and these again, are built up with

churches dedicated "to the only true and wise God," Temples and
shrines inscribed " to the Lord's many, and Gods many," whom
the heathens, " ignorantly worship." With arcades and bazaars,

wherein are sold toys and baubles. Theatres and saloons, where
as nmch is expended every evening, to witness a mimicry of human
life, or to gratify a sensual desire, as would feed a starving family

for a year. With palaces, prisons, and hospitals, the respective

tlwellings of the wealthy, the vicious, and the indigent : and hallri

of legislation, courts of Justice, public baths, and museums, and

colleges, set apart for the several purposes of national instruction,

amusement, and protection,

Jlnd further, all these are enriched with the productions of genius,

and the monuments of art ; the trophies ofwar, and the acquisitions

of research ; the creations of science, the accumulations of industry,

and the luxuries of commerce. But in a little while all this har-

mony will be deranged ; and all this comeliness deformed. Yes,

my beloved, all the continents and islands

—

all the kingdoms and
cities of the world—yea, and all the worlds, planets, and globes that

compose the stately fabric of nature, shall be engulphed in an ocean

of liquid flame, over the highest billow of which " The Angel of the

Ijord" shall fly, sunmioning all n)ankind to appear before "The
Judgment Seat of Christ." " The heavens and the earth which^

are now, are kept in store, reserved unto fire, against the Day of

Judgment and perdition of ungodly men." M Peter iii: 7.

But there will also be individual and personal changes, as won-
derful in their operation, and much greater in their consequences,

than these to which I have adverted. " Behold," says the Ajjostle,

"I shew you a mystery: we shall not all sleep, but we shall be

changed. Tn a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last

trump: ff.rtlie trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be raised in-

corruptible, and we shall be changed. For this corruptible "ni'^i

put on incorruption, and this

1 Cor. XV : 51, 52, 5i},

mortal mu'jt put on immortality."
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.^ndbesuh^s-Tlw amhifioi,- m;in v.ill ^wUonh find hinFflfin tiu'
presei.co pf H Jm.I-c, u|,., wa. mock and lowlv, \vl,il,. J,f> isfVaniin.r
plans of ufnro a,-.-M-an.l...pinci)l, the ovrrmin,; of wlu,],, woul.l en"

s. ess ot Ins li c, shall he .Ira-od to - The Judgmout seat" orhi.nvvho has sa.d, " when r.rhrs in.M-case sot not youH.eart upon the "
at the very momont, ho .s strivin- to ad.l field to field, u,d l.arn obarn And the hlasphonier will bo hurnod to the bar' ol^ that Gowho has sa.d 'swear not at all," preceded by a volley of oaths theutterauee of wluch, concluded his profane existouce/And rfoAk

But to return. The holy n.nnrrls shall also bo present at « TheJud^me.it seat of Christ." These blessed spirits a'^^e , ow employed
jn m,msterni. unto the heirs of salvation; a'nd in variously eS-
hf r.i !T''"'''

"**

^i"'^'' ''"i
'" *'••' '^''y ""^^ Ji.dgnient, they shall be

wither XT- ''"'^^'"''"'"."'^"^''^'^ J"''^'^' '-^"^l also assessorswith him. rhe h.erarohs or chiefs of the heavenly host, who fono-hfm heaven, - the good fi.rht of faith" shall be thero^, to receive i the

MSllJ^rT^^''^ T']:^''
'^''' '''''^''^ of their fidelity. Mthe

fallen ^ngels, who revolted against the authority of the Most Hin-h
shall also form a part of this multitudinous assembly: an,J that ^iv^tence, under which they have been suffering ever since they rebcZl

s5Td.'e ofl'Tf
"

'

^'^''^" T' '" P»'>'-'y -"finned,b^hVm™
sal Judge of both angels and men. " ^7nd the Jlmrcls which kentnot theirfirst estate, hut left their aim habitation, hehahTeLlPn
r;." StirG'""

''''^"'^''''''''"'' ,^, ^^4,,^^,^^ o/thesrc^

ti,5"V^n'*^
'"''' ^^^^^' '^^^"' "^''^''^"^ ^0 ^'^ particularhj noticed, Cor

rhrif»
?PP««»' v«.T conspicuous before " The Judgment seat ofChnst.''-Here will be the Devil, the Old Serpent, that was cast

Te^ftt'Zv\T^f^'? ^^'" '^' ^.?''' ^"'» EvKNvhmn he tempte
to eat the forbidden fruit. Hero will be Cain, who first shod human
K;r^ h"'" "^m ?" ^'^'^' '^'^ ^•'^^^^•^"^ ^'^'tim of a brother's

?vm r {•
^^'"^ ''^•'" ''" ^"'"' ^'^« antediluvian preacher, and there

will be his impenitent countrymen, who laughed at his zeal, andturned his piety into a theme for derision and ribaldry. Here willbe Moses, and the Israelites that came up out of E.rynf and there
will be Pharaoh, and his army who were drowned hi the Red SeaHere wil be Belshazzar, the Chaldean, who degraded the vessels
of (xods temple into the appurtenances of a midnight revel: and
there will be Daniel, the prophet, who told the imperial sensualist,
that his days were numbered, and his grave prepared. Here willbe Nebuchadnezzar, the autocrat of the East, and there will be&HADRACH, Meshach, and Abednego, whom he cast into the fiery

Hnrf'-ii r ;;'^^"^'"S JO Ti'^'iip the Ullage which he had set up!Here will be Cyrus, the Persian, who ciuaiicipated the people of
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Here will he the wise men, who travelled from the East, to see
" the King of the Jews;" and there will be that very King, whom,
when an infant, thoso, philosophers adored in a stable, at Bethlehem,
Here will Ije John, the Baptist, who came to prepare the way of
the Lord; and there will be Heuod, the King, by whom he was
beheaded to gratify a vindictive courtezan. Hero will be Judas,
the apostate, who betrayed his master for thirty pieces of silver,

and then hanged himself in despair; and there will be Peter, who
denied him with oaths and curses, but afterwtirds wept and repent-

ed. Hero will be Pilate, the governor of Judea, who delivered

up Christ to be crucified, in order to conciliate the Jews; and there

will be Pilate's Wife, who implored her husband to have nothing

to do with that just man. Here will be the Roman Soldier, who
pierced the body of Jesus ; and there will be Joseph, the Coun-
cillor, who buried that immaculate body in his own new tomb.
Here will be Stephen, the martyr, who died, praying for his mur-
derers, and there will be the infatuated mob, that cast him out of
the city and stoned him. Here will be the Roman Emperors,
and Consuls, who did every thing in their power to exterminate
the Church; and there will be The Primitive Ci/ristians, who
patiently sulfered, gallantly contended, and nobly died for

faith once delivered to the Saints." Here will be Voltaire,
HoBBES, RossEAu, AND HuME, SpiNOSA AND Paine; and all the de-

istical philosophers, who employed their erudition and genius, to

l>ewildor the understandings, and destroy the souls of men; and
there will be Wickliffe, and Luther, and Calvin, Baxter and
Knox; Whitfield, and Wesley; and all the zealous defenders

and Preachers of the Gospel, who laboured incessantly " warning
every man, and tea(;hing every man in all wisdom; that they might
present every man perfect in Christ Jesus."

And there also loill be the present congregation; As eure my
brethren as God exists, myself and every soul in this chapel will

have to appear before " The Judgment seat of Christ," that we
may receiv.; '(C things done in the body, according to what we have
done, whether it be good or bad. Now if any ofyou were involv-

ed in a law suit, that oirected even a portion of your property,
would you not use every means in your power, in order to prepare
for the trial; and to obtain a favourable verdict. You would.

—

Remember then that you are all involved in a trial that concerns
your eternal salvation, and oh! let me request you—nay beseech
you, to turn unto God with your whole heart: come unto him as you
are, through Christ, but come untu him 7wiv, for you know not how
soon your soul may be required of you, and rest not till his holy
spirit bciu'cth vitiics:: with your tipirit, th.it he har> pardoutd and ac-

"the
AND
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v-optP(l you. This my Lntliirn. will fiiily j„vparo lis for thr tri-i1wc inu.st AM, {KISS throiiylij this will ciiahlo us meet our Judyo with
joy, aiul ijot wjth sorrow. But °

TriiRDr.v—Let us mepitate upon the sentence whichSHALL bE I'UONOUNCEIJ AT THE CONCLUSION OF THIb IMPORTANT
i Ji i A IJ •

The irrevocable decisions which .shall terminate this final inriuisi-
tion, arc descnhcd by our Lor<I himself : and the anticipation ofthem ^yll devoutly and jiroiitably exercise the heart. These deci-
.sions shall turn upon (he evidence of our works, as upon a pivot.We are justified Irecly m the dny of conversion, by faith «/one, with-
« ut any reference \vhatsoever to our works : but in the Dav ofJudgment, wo shall be declaratively justified by our works only ;lor they wdl be reoarded as the fruits and evidences of our faithAnd those who M .11 not be able to produce the ;?ood works, whichKrow out ot the faith that purifieth the heart, will be condemned

;because their dehcency in this resjiect, will be a conviction of theirhaving died m unbelief " For we must all appear before theJUDGMENT SEAT OF CHRIST
; that cvcry OHO may receive the thingsBONE in his body, according to that ho hath hone, whether it begood or bad.' Let us then, my beloved, notice the inevitable con-

'u^on'the mijus't

' '""''"''' '''^" P'*"''"'" "i^"" ^'^° J"'^' ^"^

This sentence tvill give the Just admission into the Church tri-
umpha7it.

Now, in order to set this advantage before yon in a clear li<rht -—tofihcw you Its importance, and to exhibit as '' a city set upon a Wll! andvlnch cannot be hid," let me suppose that there is a church, or so-
«
oty of christians established in a given part of this province. Thischurch, let it be granted, is vcnerabl.3 for its anti(piity ; and beauti-

iul on account oi its holiness. Several who were Ibrmerly in itscommunion, were " the salt of the earth;"-tho evangelical lustro of
iTiany shone like the brightness of the firmament ; and a very lar-enumber received the croxvii of martyrdom. Further, this chi.rch'isnowm a very palmy and fiourishing condition-lik. a tree plantedby the riversot water, it's leaf is always green : and itbeareth fruitcnery season. 1 he inembers are all highly gifted, and eminently
lous

;
the sanctity of the minister is proverbial ; his preaching is

in demonsrral.on ot the Spirit, and in much assuranci-'-and the
ronycrsation ol both pastor an.l people, is a praise in all the earth.

iNow, ad.m.ssion into a church like thi«. would be a very great
distinction; but how much gieatu- i. fhc moral and spiritual clc-
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vation, 10 wlii:'h the Just <Iuill bo raided, when they shrill be receiv-

ed into that '^' glorious cluircli, which has neither spot, nor wrinkle,
nor bleini-^h, nor any sn(;li tiling." Tliis church consists of Patri-

archs who believed the pronsises ; Prophets who foretold the things
that should coin(^ to pass iathe latter days : Apostles who wen; cs'i-

ternporary with Jesus Christ : and Evangelists who compiled his

sacred memoirs. The glorious army of martyrs also, form a jiurt.

of it : and within its pale likewise, are all ''the spirits i)f the Just
made perfect" and lh(5 " innumerable company of angels." All the

members of this church arc "clothed with white robes and havo
palms in iheir hands." Their altar is " the throne of God and the
Lamb"—" Psalms and hymns and spiritual songs" constitute their

liturgy—the hidden manna and water from the well of Bethlehem
form their sacraments—"they hunger no more, neither thirst any
more ; the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne feedeth them

;

all tears are wiped away from their eyes"—and JESUS himself,
\vho opened the Book with the seven seals, is their PRIEST and
PKEACHER for ever and ever. O ! my brethren let us—

" Lift our eyes of faitli and see,

Snints and angels joined in one;
Wliat a countless company.
Stand Ijefore yon dazzling tlirono;

Each before his Saviour stands',

All in milk-white robes arrayed
;

Palms they carry in their liands,

Crowns of glory on tlieir head."

11 will also transform them into the likeness of Christ.

Come, spirit of burning come ; and quicken our conceptions

—

that we may like Ilosea, the son of Beeri, rightly use sitnilitudes.

If any individual in this assembly, boi-e a very strong resemblance
to a great and powerful King, would not the coincidence render
him very i-cmarkable. This monarch we'll suppose, is th(! beau
ideal of regal perfection. He is rightly endowed with all the
graces and virtues necessary to adorn a throne ; his mental accom-
plishments are numerous and profound ; and his personal attractions

are the theme of universal adtniration. The suavity of his tnauners,
endear him to all who enjoy iiis intercourse ; and the wisdom and
philanthropy which characterize his administration, make him a
pattern of true statesmanship. His subjects revere hiin for his be-
nevolence and piety ; and foreigners number his friendship among
their distinctions. In a word—In this king are concentrated the
antiquity of Mclchezideck—the poetry of David—the wisdom of
Solomon—the zeal of Josiah—and the renown of Augustus. Now,
to be in person and accomplishments, the counterpart of so cele-
brated a potentate, would be very hcnourable. But Jesus Christ,

is *' KiNc OF Kings, and Lord of Lords." *' His throne i^ in the

.1
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lioavon."; nnd his Ivingdom lulctli nvov all. Principalitio?, po\vrr,-,

;iii(l duiniuioiu', arc hi.'mIo ,sul)i<.'C(, unto Iiitn. " Ho i.i tlio hiidi riiui

lofty one that iiihnbitoth rlcrnity." "JJcis the kin;? ctoniMl, im-

inort.il, and invisihh'.-' Voa, ho is "Tlic Mo!->xd and only jioton-

tato," ibr lio " rulrth in the kin.idoin of men," and f!;iv( ih it to

Avhon!;-;o('VPr Ik; \vi!!."' And all tlio .lu.-t, even those \vlio had hron
disfiu'iirod by the ravages oi' sickness ; wasted by poverty; luntihi-

Icd by war, and disiacniborcd by the exccntioncr ; alt of them,
t^hall as a part of their reward, be tran.^fornied into the likeness of
Je.sus Chri.sf, so that they shall, thronj^h all eternity, bc!-:oniany inii-

ibrni and be;>nfifid etlitions of thn wisdom, goodness, holiness, and
onnii|)otence of their God. " For our conversation is in heaven;
from whence also wc look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ :

who shall change our vile body, that it may ho fashioned like unto
his glorious body, at wording to the working whereby lie is able

even to biibduc till things unto himself, Philippians, iii : iJO, 21.

But this scnicme v:ill lihcuoisc bestow on the Just,

inheritance in heaven
an everlasting

In this sin-disordcrcd world, where there is "no continuing city/'

the most indtfoasiblo possessions arc held by very doubtful tenures;

and at best, the short time which the proprietors arc allowed to oc-

cupy them, considerably impair their value. Besides—some aro

cheated out of their property by f;;vindiers and sharpers ; frequently

a large inheritance is swallowed up l>y expensive litigation ; vast

estates aro often forfeited by treasonable practices ; immense for

tunes arc sometimes suspended upon the turning up of a card, or the

rattling of dice ; and the fluctuations, to which comn)ercc arc liable,

repeatedly produce disastrous consequences to the holders of pro-
perty. 'JL'hc avarice of despotic kings, national changes, and va-

rious other causes issue in raising up needy adventurers to rank and
afilucnco, and in bringing down the rich and powerful to poverty

and destitution, volcanic eruptions, earthquakes, hurricanes, &c.,

produce eiiects, which dcclai-c with aloud voice, " thefashion ofthis
world passeth aivatf—but in the day of .Judgiiient, evciy individual

soul ot the redeemed, will receive " Jl Kingdoimvhich cannot be

movcd;^* " an inheritance incorrvplihlc, v.ndefde.d, and that fadcth
not away, reserved in heavenfor thcm.^' As the Lord livelh, every
one of his peoph;, even thoso lliat would have gladly received the

crumbs, that fall from the tables of the i-ich, like Lazarus ; and that

begged on the public highways, like the blind man of Jericho,—all

of them shall receive an everlasting inheritance in heaven. The
grantor will be Jesus Christ, himself; and the title to this estate,

as well as the mcetnoss to enjoy it, will be conveyed in these be-

nign and gracious terms. " Come, ye blessed of my father, inherit

the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world.
'^
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liui WT muM nn.v nirn lo ibo rcnsc(|uciice,«, winch this &cmcncr.

.shall produce in liic v. ickcd. W^ luivc 1,,,vu )\>llov/m- the pdlar ot

iioht, with a buiuuliu- step, -MxA ;i -lad heart ;
hm^ now we must lo -

l,nvt!u.-i)ill'.'rofcloun,utublo-,v puce, and v, ith a subdued si.n-.l.

We have endcavoiuv;! to :>..ur iij) to lioavoi, on the pmi.m () cen-

tcmplation: and r-nv we mn>t strive to -o (kv.vn towards h.l I, hy

the intcnsitv of rellccfion. We have been attemrHni.;? to deln>cato

the pleasures which God hatii r<'scrvctt n.-r the redce.ucd ;
and novv

we must cv^ay to ini:.-u lorlh the m^^rie;^, whidi he hath preiuu-ed

for tho condcmMod. \ rihall H-ay nothin- of the remoive, the selt-con.

denination, tho incur.iL!.:; anguish and dc.^pau-, vM tho olhar mental

lortnres, which like so many viiicrs, shall P'-q'^-'ji^'^y C'^^^^^: •;\ JJ

souls of the (binned. Nor shall 1 harrow yonr tecUnys, by allalmji

to the burnin- thirst, tho ma.ldeni.i- ra-e, the consumm.c? maliccj

the torturing tury, or the insatiable des.rc oi reveiige,
^;^;^^=^,^

y^'

continually heap coals of tiro on tlie.r head. No-noi shall I

Trieve you by a feeble elfurt to describe the devoarmg r,oirow, tbey

^hall endure, at beholding the mercies they
^^^^\i^^^^-f^'r^!}':^

they refuse.l, and the privileges they neglected, constantly stalkmg

before them us the upbraiding ghosts of tho opportumtics they n-ui-

dcred.

Turnin'^- from '.hese poi-rnant, but wholesome reflections, wo oh*

serve tharihe ..•utonce, whleh shall be |lelivei-cd at " 1 '>' 'Jy"";

MENT sE\T ov CiinisT^'MaV/ cxcommimcau: the. vnckcd Jrohi ilic

Church tviimphant. This v. ill be a sore and h,.^-.vy pu.iisnnent
;

anil tho very woms, in which the sentence oi expulsion v.;d be pio-

uounced, sImU ring through tlioir soul, as the lunoral l<..ell ot then-

salvation. To be excluded publicly, iroMi a clu.r.!), or C u-i.t.ui so-

eiety, on eartli, is a grievous cahmiity ;
and in some cIhuvul:, ot

hi-h ecclesiast'cal pn3ten.i..ns, this eeremony is perlormed under

apnalli'ig eircmastimces. Tiie .ervico book is shut to sigaiiy that

the nunc of tho pvoscribed person is blotted out; ot the book o| ite
;

the li'^h'^aro evtingaished to dcuoto hisbehig given up to the Dlaciv-

;!;;;:! mMirkness ; and the beils arc rung to publish the de.uh o h,.

soul The case of tho denounced person, however, is not uttei ly

iiopele-^^ : if he repent and turn unto God, his re-ailimUance into tUe

Clmrch will tolh.w. Ifhe come willi an humble ami a coutnte spi-

rit : and in tho exercise of laith in Chri.t, ho wn be recmed with

lila Inoss, and the whole elmn.-h will rejoice over hm;, as the latlu'.

of the pn.dii/al rejoiced ever his reclaimed son. Eut the He-ritence

ofexconmumic'itionthatsiiall issu:^ iron, the l.ps ot .esus ..ans ,

;u the day of Judgaiont, : hail never be revd<od. t suall remain ni

milf>rc</t',rev' • and durin- aU elen.ity, it : hall separate tho

soul from the h,., of pardon, i rom the mea;'.s of reconfMliation, t.-om

the CO n my of G.o, troai t!i. society oftlie Lv:ra, iVom the ^nn-

mnnion of ihe :l-'iaiT, tVom the Hjllowship of the bM^^xs, tmd irom

smy '' part or U'.i lii •' TuK (iR:;KaAr. ^i

will'. I! AKK WUiTTEX
;;:ir..'.y AM) CuL'RCH

\i; llEAve>:.'*
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K-^'
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Thi^»,c.nlmccv'illfurU^^^^^
Unishuiii' the wicktdfrom the jjrcscucc oj Uodfor ever.

.>.T.''
i'

'"'f ""'i
""•'• f^';!-:^-""^ punislmicnt, noi can any li.nirt, l.ovv-

Knn, 'i' r
'.'''•^•^-'"'^*

^''f* V^'npl<'te n-.iilio.. of every ima-rJiiaM,.^ x. I
1 he .l.v.nc i,re=ienee ,s th... river. Il„. stream. vvJ.tTeof n I; t

g ;M tiiee.ryol Gn.l
;

it is li.e tree of life that .^ .^ ,

'i , j/,! , ^
nations, ii i.'s tlio sacnimci.t of d etv the sitrn ..r ,,„:.,. ,i„ • i ,.

;.o,- ..,00,,
;
and i„ ,i.i, ,...r.,i,,.,l^;,'\i,i u,,!'' ,; I, '';;:.Zi.mthe tht.'iii.selves as 11 a sea of li.rht . .mil u . .. n , ."

"^""^^ •

a sense o our shanie a..,l loss, ranklinLr in the h.-art - 1 f h
•

'-

t e / -r, ' n
•'''"™""*'

" '^«'"ff O"^ 'l^iy rclensetl n-on.

'/<«/;; oui'mZ"'^, •:!;''£'! r' '•"" '"" '','"''• ""'^ '«"
(trtt."

"""•«i-', tlHn s*,,;, („ t;Y.,,;,Vj- ar.l anashir.g of

I

6«

ft
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Finallii — This .stnUncc s'udl jjlunu;c l/win into tha cvcrlaslingfuc,

prejHirctlfor the devil and his ungctn.

Such, my hrolhroit, are the plain and explicit terms, in which Jo-

siis Christ hiin:jelfeoiiclu!s this appaHiii^Mlecisioii/ nor can \vu l»y

iho e\|»edieii(;ies of sophistry, or the verl)i;i!j[e of false eriticism, or

th<! mysteries of physiology, or tin; ehieanery " of .sciencefdselij so

called,'' cither alter Uk; meuniii;; «»f this sentence, ov escapt; fn»m its*

i»o\vur. Where! is I he wis*; ? wliero is I.k^ scrihc! r where is thedis-

piiler of this worhl ? These may ^^o on darkening- '' counsel liij

loords without knnwlcdii;e.'' They may discover their i^Miorance, l.y

atlein))tini? to display their knowlediie, and convince us that they

are iiedants, while 'they are tl•>ill^' to persuade us that they aro

scholars." " Unreasoiiahh! and wicked men" may remove the an-

cient landmarks, and set up false lieacons of their own construction,^

which may lead the iiuwary and tin; thoughtless, into the vortex ot

iininoiality aiwl infidelity lu-re ; and tli<n<e iiiu. the j,Milf «d' endhs.j

nfisery hereafier ; hut the word of God shall endure for ever, llo

spoke and it was done •, he commanded and it stood fast. 1 le who

made all thiiifis out of nothing', can alter thi; laws, and chaiifj;i! the

constitution of nature •, yea, and he will do it, for there shall ho " a

7iein heaven and a new earth, lor the first heaven and the Just earth

shall, puss awai/ ; and (here shall he no 7iiore sea.'' Again, theso

I)odi(>s wir^'h arc "sown in dishonour," shall he "raised in glory ;"

the natural hody shall hecome a sjiirilual hody ;
ami the corruplihlo

body shall hccoine an iiicorruiitihlo and immortal botly, una death

bhuil bo swallowed up in victory.

vSurely then, if God can communicafe to tin- bodies of tho Just, a

rapacity f«>r enioying e\(rlastiiiL^ happiness, liiMnm, with equal faci-

lity, iini>;irt to "the lire of hell, an endless duration : and to the bodied

,)f the damned, a power to sustain, the agony and torture it mliicts.

The voice of (iod says it shall be so—our consciences cry aloud, and

deidare that it is so—and ilio damned in their weeping, and wailing,

and gnashing of teeth, say unto ns this evening, " ''-
. >.

deceived,

:k«!d : the wicked shall be turned ;• f

'

everyGod is not mock«!cl ,

transgressor shall be i)lunged into the lire that can j quench-

ed ; and all impenitent sinners, shall have their part in the lake,

that bunicihwith lire and brimstone, which is the second death."

While contemplating the doom of the wiclxcd, a melancholy feel-

iu'' comes U]>on my soul ; and an undcfinable sensation grieves my
sjurit and agitates my heart. 1 see IkjII, in the form of an imnieiiso

jtrison, emerging from the deep—deep ocean of (u»d"s wrath, as the

apostle " saw the beasl rise ui) out ol'the sea;"' I see dark heavy

^.MaU. 11
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!..hn'!ov\>. reflcct'-n Aom its iVowniiii; and in.>;!irmnmi!;il'l.- wnlls— I

per its iMniiiii—nMo (liini-onris filled' wiili lliimin;? lin.-l hoc tmdii-
UK.'csornn-lflir'.lcreruni-cs londrd with clijiiiis, in \ho midst of iIicl'
(icry l)ili,)\vs. Sciinc of tluMU ant ciii^inir (Jor! ;;ii,| .n!,ii>,i!o- ti,(;

«.tii!t>', and «lisii;ini-riinr heaven ; others are imp'-r u<.' aiinihilalian!
Mid aiinn cryin,? out lor a dn.p oC water to cool their toii-iiics ; and
nil ot llioinaro weepnij/aa it* their he.irts woidd hnalv inu» |<ieeep.
I'he ion^f loiul rclm of their f^hrieks ami crie.s re verlir rates throiisjh
I've -y cell, and vault, and caveni ol' their |)rison-house, toilin/^- liko
a hoarso funeral hell, proelaiiniii!,' that the soul of ho|)(« and "\|)C('-
tation its dead, 1 see their i^pirits howed down with luiavailiiM' .sor-
row

;
I see their hearts iieaviii-r in the eonvulsion.s of remorse •

I

lieiir tho lonii;- deep-drawn sohhings of their dr>spair
; the smoke 'ol'

then- torments is aseendinj.-
; th.-y have re^t neither day nor ni<dit •

and the eonseiousness of haviutr hrou^ht all this mis("ry on fluin-
.selyos Idls them with un;,'overnal.lo ra,<re, and incessantly "uaus
Ihoir hoailSj arf if a thousand vij)ers wcro ilcvouriii"' thcui.

Some of thcsn miscrahlo creatures, wore formerly holy nn'rcl«,
nnd they dwelt with dm] in palaces of ivory and -.dd ; hutiiowHiey
Uv\(dl m dungeons of lire and hrinistone. Once they v ere clothedm <--arinonts " brir^hter than the noon-day sun," hut" now they are
attn-ed m rohe.s of llame. Oth.Ts lived on earth, and \vere liki-
ourselves; they formed part of the con-.re;?ationi as we do now •

and heard the jrospel j)rca(,'licd to thcju as We do at present •—hul
they rej(,'cted tJio salvation that was offered to then! ; fhev i)referred'
the pleasures of th(3 workl to the mortilicalions of the cross • thev
thought of every thing hut the <.no thing needful ; th.-y did nothiii-
but treasure up to themselves ur.lh, and now they fi-el t!ie day of
>vralh, and revelation ofthe r:,^h*-K,>ui ! al-na in .,;(Jod : und their
.sufferings shall continue as lou^ as ..fo Almighty will retain hisbemg; ami their imsery shall run parallel v/ith the' happiness of the

fA ;
-^.'^/^^''/'•o"* '"^''

>J(^ ourscd, into cvcdasUn^Jire, prepared
for the devil a?id his a?2gels.''

oj
} j r >*

But the predestined hour has at length arrived; tho time haseomo when a I must api)ear before "Tin.; .I.-oomknt seat ok
CnursT." Behod then—see-a thousaml cataracts of lire are roll-
ing down from heaven; the firmament is torn into shn-ds ; thodome of th(j world is fallen in ; the i)illars that supported time arc
tottering; the stars are darting in Avild disorder thn.n-h the skv •

the sun IS striving to rush from its orbit
; t'le moon is boinir t.nnV.I

into b ooil
;
the sea and tho waves are roaring

; theixales of hell are
'

trembling
;
the powers of heaven are .shaking; 'the everla.ti.ur

doors are lifting up their heads
; and lo, Jesus in "a cJiariot aiid

horses of fire';-and attended by "the innumerable company of
angels," IS issuing forth. He ascends "Thk .knnME.vr S]:Ct,-'
the angel soiuid^ his trunipot ; the dead arc coming out of their
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inlal'lr wnll.s—

l

iiT.— I wuc miilti-

in midst nCtluvc;
ml ainiMriif tlu,

))•( aiinihilalloii.

ir toii-iiu'.s ; aiui

alv iiiMi |M('f('<j.

Ik lulc.s lliroii:;il

ISC, tolliii;^- liho

0|)(! and r\|)cr-

iiiuiViiiliiiif s-oi-

ol" r(Mii()r.s(! ; I

; tlio siiiukc! ol'

I lay nor iiijjhi •,

is( ry on fluMu-

cssaiitly guuws
tlieui.

^1

r'vnvo; tlio ilrowncil am nnrr-jtiii'i (Voui the son ; lu II is tli-,:,'oi'giii^r

ihr (Ittiiui.ul •, and lioav.ni is scndiii;: forth ih .• rrdcMii (!
;

ill.' l.ooU.-^

MIX' opened; tlio seiiltMUT is past ; some aiv dr.\ .t. nili lull, call-

niir,„.^ upon the rocks and \ho inountain« to I'd! npnu them : ami

«»ther,s nro rarried np to heaven, ascriliiii'i salvaliuii lu unii lliut riit-

ictii upon the tlu-om;,anil to liie Lamb lor ever.

Anil now my l.eloved, tlin vision is sealed—the propliecy is ful-

lilled—tho val(! olMnd^iment is ii waste, and ereatimrs doom is h<'al-

vaI. LooI

k(!y3 intoi

rd. Look—an an-rel is eomin;,' ; lu; locks ;ip hell.; 1"! il'i^shes tho

I the ocean of eternity : e\<daiminuc--C:<)<l i.^ r< ven^'e.i ;
uie

enemies of Christ are vaiKp'ii.sh-d ; the dra;,'on and i|"'
J^''=*'' 1""'*"

phet are hnrn.-d with fin;; the wieked are east mtu lieil, anU mc

HuiiUo filiall reiL'ii with Messiah loii eveu ako liviiu. Amen.
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